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ARTICLE INFO ABSTRACT

A sound knowledge on flowering and fruiting characters of the parental types is essential
for starting up with hybridization programme in mango. General aspects on flowering and
fruiting in Mangifera indica L. has been comprehensively studied by different workers in
the past. But varietal variation is often noted with respect to the ecoregional changes.

INTRODUCTION

A sound knowledge on flowering and fruiting characters of the
parental types is essential for starting up with hybridization
programme in mango. General aspects on flowering and
fruiting in Mangifera indica L. has been comprehensively
studied by different workers in the past. But varietal variation
is often noted with respect to the ecoregional changes. It is
conspicuous with the popular varieties of other states when
grown in the humid tropic situation of Kerala. Not much
information is at present available on the pollen characters,
compatibility of many of the local types of Kerala which is
essential when these local types are involved in hybridization
programme

Flowering

In mango, flowering starts in November or early December in
Andhra pradesh and West coast of India (Gandhi,1955). Singh
(1958) reported that flowering in mango is preceded by the
differentiation of flower bud which occurs in October-
December depending upon the local climatic condition.
Gunjate et al. (1977) noted fruit bud differentiation started in
August and continued till end of October and flowering starts
by December under konkan condition.

According to Yadav and Singh (1985) observed the south
indian mango varieties attain physiological status of flowering
earlier than north indian cultivars. Radha and Nair (2000)
reported that mango in Kerala commences flowering by
November- December which was supported by Anila (2002)
while studying flowering and fruit development in the varieties
namely Alphonso, Neelum, Priyur, Kalapady and hybrids
Ratna and H-151 under Kerala conditions.

Inflorescence characters

Thimmappaiah and Suman (1987) noted that the panicle size in
mango varied from 11.25 to 42.20 cm. In Alphonso the length
of flower panicle ranged from 12.4 to 38.6 cm and number of
male flowers/ panicle was maximum when grown under coastal
Karnataka condition (Uthaiah et al., 1988). Desai et al. (1994)
studied the floral biology of variety Sai sugandh and found that
the inflorescence was conical panicle and the rachis were light
green to bright pink in colour. Anila (2002) reported that
inflorescence length ranged from 15 to 30 cm, Ratna showed
maximum inflorescence size in terms of length and breadth.
Number of inflorescence per square metre showed significant
difference between the varieties in which Prior showed
maximum number of inflorescence/ square metre and Neelum
and Alphonso showed minimum number of inflorescence /
square metre. The number of hermaphrodite was noticed to be
highest in Ratna and H-151 and least in Muvandan.

Anthesis

Wagle( 1929) recorded that most of the mango flower buds
start opening in the early morning and maximum opening was
reported between 9- 10 am.(Sen et al.,1946). Spencer and
Kennard (1955) also observed that anthesis starts early in
morning and completes at noon which was later confirmed by
(Randhwa and Damodaran.,1961).The floral biology of the
variety Sai sugandh was studied and it was found that the
anthesis occurs throughout the day but especially between 7.00
and 11.00 hours (Desai et al., 1994).
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Sex ratio

Sex ratio varies among mango cultivars and also influenced by
the environmental conditions. Naik and Gangolly (1950)
described the South Indian mangoes and a monograph was
prepared accordingly. Kalyansundaram (1976) reported the
highest percentage of perfect flowers in Neelum and lowest in
Malgoa. In Sai sugandh variety the average of 947.9 flowers/
panicle was observed of which 75.73% were perfect flowers
(Desai et al., 1994) Muhammad (1999) reported that difference
in sex ratio may be due to their genetic makeup, time of
flowering, response to prevailing climatic condition and
endogenous growth hormones. They also noted that the
percentage of hermaphrodite flowers is important to decide the
fruit set. The percentage of flowers among the cultivars varied
significantly and ranged from 21.1%- 90.6%, more number of
flowers was observed in cv. Samar Behisht and Langra. Afifi et
al. (2000) studied the flowering behavior of Langra and Fajri
kalan, and  noted that male/ perfect flower ratio of Langra was
lower than Fajri Kalan especially in ‘on’ year for Langra and
‘off’ year for the variety Fajri kalan. Studies on sex ratio of
cultivars  Anwar Rataul, Langra and Deshehari  showed more
number of male flowers in  Anwar Rataul and Deshehari   than
Langra on south and west side of plant  and Langra with more
number of hermaphrodite flowers on the south side
(Muhammad et al., 2002). Anila (2002) reported that
percentage of hermaphrodite flowers ranged from 15.77 to
43.39 in Muvandan and Alphonso under Kerala condition.

Chatterjee (2007) observed percentage of perfect flowers per
panicle in Amrapali, Mallika, Prabhasankar, Mahmud Bahar,
Alfazli, Sunder, Langra, Neelgoa, Neeluddin, Neelashan,
Ratna, Arka Puneet, and Arka Anmol and noted that Amrapali
exhibited maximum percentage of perfect flowers per panicle,
while Neelashan showed highest number of flowers per
panicle. Shu (2009) observed the sex distribution, sex ratio and
natural pollination percentage of mango cultivars Viz., Haden,
Irwin, Keitt and Tsai suan and it was noted that Kiett has
highest sex ratio of 1.44 per cent, while Haden showed the
lowest of 0.2 per cent.  (Kundu, 2010) studied the flowering
behaviour of mamgo cv. Amrapali in different directions (East,
west, North, South) West Bengal. The hermaphrodite flowers
were highest (22.20-42.91%) in western direction and the male
flowers were highest (77.63-86.97%) in southern direction
during the studies.

Anther dehiscence

Dehiscence occurs soon after the opening of flowers. Singh
(1954) reported that cloudy days with consequent high
humidity delays full opening and dehiscence in mango.
Prapanoppasin (1997) reported that under natural conditions
anther dehiscence in mango takes place in morning during 8.00
and 10.00 hours in Thailand and most of the cultivars show
high percentage of dehiscence when the inflorescence was
collected and kept in chamber with relative humidity higher
than 80 percent. Study on anther dehiscence in three cultivars
namely Choke Anan, Nam Dok Mai and Khiew sawoey

showed highest anther dehiscence with average of 74.16% in
Choke Anan and it was found that at high relative humidity
(70-90%) the time of anther dehiscence exerted no effect on
Choke Anan but affected Nam Dok Mai and Kheiw sawoey
showing anther dehiscence of 14.95% and 20.06% respectively
leading to poor fruit set. (Jutamanee,1999).

Stigma receptivity

In mango stigma receptivity remains receptive under
favourable conditions for about two days Popenoe (1917).
Wagle (1929) suggested that best receptivity is seen on the first
day of the opening. Later report showed that stigma receptivity
continues for 72 hours after flower opening. Singh (1954).
Robbertese et al. (1994) reported that stigma is receptive as
evidenced by pollen germination from 18 hours prior to
anthesis to atleast 72 hours after anthesis with optimum
receptivity occurring within 3 hours from anthesis. In variety
Sai sugandh the stigma receptivity was greatest on the day of
anthesis and ceased after 3 days (Desai et al., 1994).

Pollen morphology

The percentage of viable pollen is quite high in mango. It was
reported that all mango varieties possess oblong to oval pollen
grains which are slightly broader in some varieties and
narrower in others, but are of same shape in all when in normal
dry state. When moistened the grains become spherical. In
normal dry state they are almost oblong in shape. The other
shape of mango pollen are ovalish round, triangular, elliptic,
rhomboidal and round (Singh,1954; Randhawa and
Damodaran,1961)Pollen size in different varieties of mango
varied from 24μ-30μ (Mukherjee, 1950) and Singh (1954)
observed the average size of pollen grains in Langra and
Dasheri as 27.3μ  and 28.11μm respectively. Singh (1961)
observed pollen grains of 50 Indian cultivars of mango and
found that the length ranged from 25.3μm to 28.3μm. Parveen
and Qaiser (2010) noted that the size of pollen in family
Anacardiaceae is in the range of 22.5μm- 32.31μm.

Pollen viability

Pollen viability has great importance in hydridisation
programme. Zirke (1937) described the method of mounting
pollen on acetocarmine and the pollen which were stained are
viable and unstained were considered non viable. Stanley and
Linskens (1974) mentioned some other stains as aniline blue,
potassium iodide, methyl green etc to indicate viability. Bolat
and Pirlak (1997) estimated the pollen viability of stone fruits
using TTC. Desai et al. (1994) observed the pollen viability of
variety Sai sugandh while studing the floral biology of it and
found that the pollen viability was 93.75%.Dag et al. (1999)
studied pollen viability of ‘Kent’ mango in Isreal using
scanning electron microscope and it was determined that the
percentage of stained pollen grains increased significantly from
23-96%. Pichakum et al. (1999) determined viability using
flurochromatic reaction (FCR) test in mango cultivars like
Khiew Sawoey, Choke Anan and Dok Mai and the results
indicated that all cultivars had high pollen viability between
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81.33% - 91.29% and there was no temperature effect on pollen
viability as all the three cultivars viability was about the same.

Pollen germination

Artificial germination of mango pollen is reported to be
difficult by different workers. Singh (1954) reported the failure
of pollen to germinate in 25 per cent sugar, 0.5 percent agar at
temperature of 750 to 800 F and in other media concentrations.
Randhawa and Damodaran (1961) recorded highest pollen
germination in 10 per cent sugar solution (28.2%) in mango
var. Chausa. Jutamanee et al. (2000) noted that germination of
pollen ranged between 24.10% - 32.51% in Nam Dok Mai and
Khiew Sawoey cultivars of mango.

Khan and Perveen (2009) studied the pollen germination
capacity of three mango cultivars viz., Chausa, Dashehari and
Langra by hanging drop technique in different concentrations
of sucrose solution(5%- 50%) with 1%  agar and 0.01% boric
acid, of which Langra pollen showed better germination even
when kept upto 48 weeks.
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